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"Tirkd of BooaareH" Ia the beadlfoc
aeen in the new»papers throoghoui the
country and individuals are Ijoining in
the protest againatthere-enUance into

potHica of this diatorbing and torbulenl
luan. Many will agree witb a correa-

pondent of Ihe Wen York Tribune
whoin Sunday's issiie writcs aa followa

It would do you and aome other
editors of republiean newapapera good
if you would get aronnd among tlie
differcnt cla-scs of men and learn theii
opinion of the campaign of Colonel
Rooaevell to gal back into power again
You may tliink tli.n tli>' edrertiaing
acbenu-s .md methodaofthe Rooaevell
brand of politiciana are the r i«-1»t thing
.and so they are, t" dran erowda anil
to iinnoae upon the unthinking and the
ignorant. As B stcady. eonsisteiit voter

for the repnblicaa party for the laal
twenty mra, I lind tbal the majority
of uh, who are "in the ranks" aud who
are not aeeking plaoeof ofice, bul who
do the voting are gctting rather tired
of Rooaevelt and his' ]>olnii> There
ia too wide a differeoce between 1ns ac-

tiona and his preachinga. Hia preaenl
cru8ade to rule in New York state ia
bound to end in diaaater lothe party.
Then why abould The Tribune aupport
a man who ia riding to defeal f 01
course, if your paper wanta to clean
house," and if you wuit a defeal in
order to keep Rooeevoh from being tbe
big boaa, your preaenl aupporl ol bia
BQneming may help bring that about.

The expeuditiires of tlie federal

government under the cxtravagant
administration ofthe party in power
are now greatly in eieeaa of three
million dollars per day. This is a

frightful drain UpOU the carnings ol
the people, and goea far to incn aae

tbe cost of living in the I'nited Btat< l.

Ia ao far, bowever. ai the money ia

expended for proper purpoaea for

value received tln re i~ aome excuae.

It is imt so much the money draiiieil
from the pockets of taxpayera and
which finds its way into the federal

treasury, bowever much it may e\-

ceed in aniount the aum of proper
outlay, that arouaee popular indigoa-
tion. It "is the vaster authorized tax-

ation which goea oul <>f tb>' pockcta
of the taxpayera into the poeketa ol

protected favoritea. For every dollar
paid intO tlie public funds there are

five dollar- paid to the intereateg'
gentry who control tlie action of

Omgnmaoa and make thetarifl
"This," as well aaya the Pbiladolphia
Record, "is where the shoe pinchca.
This is tho explanation of the pre-
vailing insurgemy. This ia the pri
mal cause of tho high coal ol living.
The grievance under which the na-

lion gioana aufflrirntlj pointa tbe way
to reniedy. We muat euUoff the aub
aidies which we are paying to blood-
auckers. We muat turn oul our raa-

ea's and turn on the light.

Fraskiis county, Pa., meana to
inake its criniinals pay for their keep
ing. An arrangemeiit has been made

between the county commiaaionera and
the Chamberslniig town council where-
by vagrants conlined in tbe county jail
will Ikj put to work on streets of the

county aaa*, lha borougfa paying the
loiiiinissioncrs the suin of 85 cenis | r

day for each priaoner'a serviee. The

aupport of idle crminals is becoming
a burden to many coinniiinities aud
proper measures should be devised to

naaka them earn their board while in
prison.
From Bererly comea the news thal

the president has laken the liist formal

Btep toward the negotiating of a reci-
procity trea»y with Canada l>y obtaining
Irom the Hritisli ambaaaador pcrniis-
eiontowahe the forinality of dealing
through the Hritish ambaaay. It* is

lioped that an entering weilge will be
found by lirst agreeing on rcciprocity
for agricultiiral products.

The President aml t'oBgraaa.
New Haven, Oonn., Bapt, 19..

President Taft is looking forward to
one of the hardest legishitive flghta ol
his administration during the OOming
ehort session of Congress at which he
will aeek to force through a bill pro-
viding for a t'J.OOO.OOO appropriation
to atart work upon tbe Panainn canal
fortiflcation.

Aaide from the queation of the right
of the United States to fortify tbe
eone, there is a difference of opinion
aa to the advisability of this more 000-
aidered from the afaUtdpoJnt of the
tJnited Statea alone.
The opnoaitlon in the last 0 ¦.

to fortifying tlie canal w.is led by
Chatnp Clark, who is pieked for ipt ;ik
er in the event of a detnocratii
and tbe administration is oountlng ;i

lairly united democratk oppoattioo to
the "project.lt will therefore be the plan
ofthe president to force th^WOPOaition
through the com ing short session of
Congreaa in order to avoid taking any
(hance on leaving the matter to tlie
bext Coogresa, the political niakeiip
Of which is at this time ¦ matter ol
very seriousdouht.
James C. McUrew. aged \'7. who was

the oldeat living ex-tongressman in the
Unit*d Statea. is dead today from
canrer at Morgamown, \Y. Va. Mc-
Urew served iu tbe 41st and 42nd con>

FROM VV .VSinNliTON.
mdria Gazette

The celebration ol tiaj ceateaary of
¦ iodepeadenee waa observel b>
lenl I'afi iu ¦' meaaaga to actina

p lenl Einiliauo Hgopraa the texl
i. waa made paUic al th.- State

Departmenl aa foltown: "I'pon this
the ipnu-nar) ..( your ExJeUency'i

.ii,,try I de-...' to exprem
lj n. your BxoeUeney my ein

,i,l m08l ...i.lial felicitations.
.. theoi to tl.leaaage which have
:. been derivered by the Bpecial

mibaaaador and delegatea of the United
Tlie governmenl and people

of th.- I'mted Statcs, reviewing th.

-pl.ndid progrem achieved by your
,.x, elleii.v- ...intry tejoice with Cbile
on thia memorable day. I alao deaire
u> offer to your excelleney peraonally
th.- amurance of high regard and con-

lideratioo."
. i!,._ Browing, 51 yeata old,

president of the j-rocery tirm of Brown-

ing <_ Mi.Mlcton and one of the most

prominenl buameaa men of this city,
did yeaterday from pneumonia
An aeropbUie race from Grant's

Tombtothe Waahington monumcnt,
between the tamoua hird men who are

;., compete in the international aviation
to be held at lielmont I'ark, New

York, was propoaed by thea.ro cJub*
of thia city and Baltimore today, foi*
lowmg the visit here of Glenri H. Cur-
lin to look over the possihle tields f... a

loeal aviation meet. Nothing detin.te
ided.

W. .1. Calboun, American minister
.,, Peking, informed tl.e State Depart¬
menl todaj that S.crctaryof War Pick-
inaon, wbo baa arrived at the Cbineae
apita'.w.ll he received iu audience hy

the prince regenl ..n Wedneaday. Tl.e
-ecrclary will rcma.ii iu I'ckinj* aboul
nine daya and then start home via the

berian Railroad.
l'li. aiinOUl.me.it that tl.e president

will recoiiimend the app.opi lation of
$2,000,00(1 ... l.."_in work Oil the fortiti
Cition of ihe I'anama canal is taken
here today t.ean that be has ap
proved tlie plana aubmitted to bim by
tbe army experts. and, while Taft's
general attitude in favor of fortifleation
has heen woll-kuown, bk approval of
the pres.-ut pn.posals was tl.e source of

gratitication. Gabte dispaicl.es from
?'aris say that Ii. Hurcau-Yai illa, who
ropreaented the republic of Panama in
canal negotiationa, did not believe tl.e
United Blatea had a right to fortify the
canal. Bureaa-Varilla Btatea that
while it is ohvioiis that Great Britain,
by the Hay l'auncefofe treaty gave
up any right to object to the fortifica*
ti..ii-. tl.e other nations have still that
right. rhe early announcenient bj
preaidenl Taft that thia w.ll he one

feature of his meaaage to Congreaa, ia
i. li.-v-'l to have been made for the e\

p urpose of making known clearly
Ins opinion on the aubjeet

lt was announced at tl.e Wavy !><.-

partiuenl today that Beeretary afeyer
will soon vt-it the naval station at Giian-

tanamo, Cuba, mentioned in oon*

uoction wiil. Preeident Tafi's phtna for
fortifying the Panama canal as likely
to be made a big naval baae. At this
time when tl.e fortifleation of the canal
is a prominent iaaue and international
intereel is centering iu the Btrategk
iinpo.i ...ee ol the canal, it is generally
Mieved here that Meyer'a visit has

Bignificance.
Booaevell Prc|>aii..f- Hpeeeb.

Oystei Bay, N. Y., Sept. 19.
9upreme in the confidence that he is
going t«. gel an opporlunity lo deliver
it. either from tl.e rpeaker'a platform
or from the tloor, Theodore Roosevelt
today begau w..rk on the rmeech wbich
ie- speeta to make tl.e piece de re-

nintance of ihe republican state con¬

vention at Saratoga nexl week. There
Wiii I.e m the documenl no further
endorsemenl <>f Preaident Taft or tl.e
preaenl adminiatration than has been
eontained in the Bpeecbea IIiub far
delivered I.y tl.e.tributing editor.
H Booaevell an.l his alliea have their
wav there w.ll . ». no blankel endoiat
munt ofthe adminiatration, either in
ihe addreaa of the temporary chair*
man or in any speciflc resolntioii.
Rooaevell will take tbe atand that Taft
haa two more yeara in offlce and that
this i- not. tbe proper time for a broad
aulog) ..f his adminiatration. Close
irien.isof Booaevell state that later on

he propoeed t<> attack in the open
certain Taft methoda and policies, and
for thbl reasoll feels the I.ec. ssity of
ttklestepping at thia time anytbing
like a blankel endoraement, Tl.e
speech whi.h Roosevelt is working on

today w.ll l.e so prepared a- to be
available for uae either in bia role as

mporary chairman <>r in his capaeUy
aa a d legate. If .t developa that the
temporary chairmaoahip is eloae,
Roosevelt ia expected to withdraw from
the.te-t an.l deliver ihe addreaa, a

typical Booaeveltian attack on tbe
leadera of tl.e New York republican or*

gani-ation, from the fioor of thb con-
renlion.

N.u il.iven, Coon., Sept. 19..
Thnodorc Booaevell ahpped quietly into
\. « Haven today for a political con-
feren. .¦ with Preaidenl T ft.
Tbe requeel for the conference camp

from the ea preaidenl The two men

ialk"d polttica md reviewed both the
N.w Y..rk atate and 'he general na¬
tional sitiiat.on, hut the imjKirt of the
talk could DOl he learned.
There is the wild.st speculation here

as to tbe possihility of the conference.
bul tbe generally accepted thaory is
that Roosevelt requeated tbe conference
with a view to aseertaining more clear¬
ly what his attitude must he t'.ward
tba preaenl adminiatratioa 'ti the speech
ahich lic is planning to deliver at the
republican atate convention at Sara¬
toga nexl week.

Fatal Fail.

Pittaburg, S.pt. 19.. Plunging
through a plate glaaa windowin a de-
aitinetii store here today. OttO Gun-

Iher, -'. years old. eniployed as a stoek
man. fell eighl storics and was instantly

N.. one MW him fail but it is
believed he used a ladder in the win-
doa sill t.. reach goods on the shelves
and brobabiy L.st his halanee.

New Vork xtock Market.
New York, Bept n\ American augar

refinlng atarted ort' i«<> polnta lower in
roj.-iiN,- ... Ihe news publ.slied Sal.ir
day thal the government intendedbring-
Ing sull todlaaolve ihetru-t. Kr.ietional

..re suatalned in nearly every
tbing elae tradedln, After the first few
minutea, tbe ...arket becameextiomary
dull. Ooveringof shorts cauaed afrae-
tional upturu. The market coutlnued
extreineiv dull all through the forenoon
feut the tonc wae firm and b*rd,

tllr-ri-il >l'*itv r Murder.

London, Sept. 1" The deairaj U
marry Ethel dare I vwie, bia typist.
was establish.d today a thi motive for
fie alleged murder by Dr. H. H.
Crippen of Belle Elinore Crippen.
Mrs. Emily Jackson, a neighb >r of the
Crippens, testilied at the resiimption of
tbe coroiier's impiest thal Hha l-eiieve
told ber several weeks l.e'ore the di-

appearanoa of Mrs. Crippen thal th-
doctor was "only waiting for Mr-

Ortppen tO make good her threat lo
leave her hu-l»aiid. so thal the doctor
could get a divoree

After the divoree, Mi- I.en- \>- sain,
Mrs. Jackson testitieil that she and
Crippen would ba ntnrried

"I occiisionally vieited afiaa Lenevf
before Mrs. Crippen dis.nipe.ared." the
witness said. "I always found her de-

pre*aed and tearful. Bha told me thal
ahe realiaed her nmbarnuainfi poaition
whenever she saw the Crippana u>

gether. She said they nuarreled fre-
quently, and that she w:is afraid BOC

was the oanea of tbe trouble."
Mrs. C-ippen threatened to learethe

doctor for another man. Miss leneve
told Mrs. Jaokeon. she did not qnea
tion Miss Leneve aa to wbo tWa man
was.

Mrs. Jaokaon aaid ahe riatted tbe
Hilldrop Craaeol home of Crippen in
March, two months nfter the disap-
pearance of Mrs. I 'ripiien.and thal the
house snielled niusty. Kurthcr prool
that Nellie Klinore Crippen bad a nfiar
similar to thal diacloaed on the reruaini
found in the eellar of l>r. II. H. Crip-
pen's house was given today by Mra.
Bugene Btratten, wife of the Bnglish
oomediao and a aloae friend of the
missing Mrs. Crippen.

Mrs. Btratten said that Mrs. Crippen
had nndergone an operation tbal pro-
diiicd jiistsuc*! a -ear as that found on

the remaina. Inapecter Dew repeated
inueh of his pohee court teslimony at

today's iinpiest.
Iliinilile trrident.

Bmporia, Va., Bept 19..One nnn

was decapitaled. another had his head
craahed into a pulpand Ihrae othera
were injured, one of them probably
fatally, at Arringdale, near heie. this
morning, when a colored mail pulleJ
tbe lever of I sawinill carriage tbe
wrong way and knocked tbe Bve into
the whirring ateel Made of the saw.

The dead are: W. I. Uarrell, head
cut ..ff; John Tinescy, head crushed.
The injured are: Thomas Sullivan,

both legs crushed off, will prohahly die;
Walter Moiintcastle, both legs hrokeii
and cut about body; George A. MoUOl
castle, chest crushed.
The accident nceurred iu the sawmrTl

of tbe Camp aCanufactnring Company.
The men who were repairing tbe ina-

chinery called to the colored man who
was walehing them, and asked him
|0 move the carriage used to earry logs
to tbe aaw away from the Made. The
colored man was not familiar with the
iiiachinery and pulled the lever tb«
wrong way.

killed bj Negra Hargfar.
Chieago, Sept. 19.- Aronaed bj the

acrearoa of his two little daughtera,
Clarence B. Hiller, chief clerk of the
Rock Island Kaihoad. grappled with B

negro hurglar in his bome early today
aud was BttOt and killed. Three shots
were tired iuto lllller's bmly after he
had rolleildown tbeataira while atrug-
gling with tlic negro.
The negro was arrested several miles

from the sceiic ol the shooting, after
drawing his revolver on three police-
meti who boarded a street ear on which
be was riding.

Ihe negro gave two addresses far re

tnoved from the scene of the shooting.
and could giveno explanation of his
preeence in the neighborl.d.

%c\\ ^ oik l>em«rrat«.

New York, Sepl. 19. -With the
democratic atate convention little more
than a week away, Mayor William J,
(iaynor, of New Vork. i> rapidly quali
f\ing for tlie -ole of a gubei nalorial
Barkia. The predication i~ freely made
today that ihe mayor. deapite his
earlier atatemenl that nothing could

prevent him from oompleting bia
inayoralty terin, will allow the state

standard to he placed in his hands.
Preaaed for a direct aniwer today to

the inipiiry of whether he would refiise
the nomination if it was tendered him,
the Mayoi declined absolutely todrBCUBB
tlie matter.

\ i-'ati.i Mataee,
Chieago, Sept. 19..Mra. Anna

Beliea was burned to death today, two
nf her young ehildren were smotheied.
and two other ehildren are in the hos¬
pital at the point of death as a result of
the rnother'a attempl t6 lighi a fire
with keroaene. The keroaene proved
to be gasoline and an explosioii fol-
lowed.
When Hclica reacbed home he tried

to kill himself by dashing his head
against tbe wall. He was arrested ii
tune to save his life.

A Woiiihii IHagaatei with ateaaavett.
Worceater, Bfaaa., Bept 19..En-

rageii becanae former E*reeidenl Rooae-
veit in his recent OaawatOmfe spceeh
lauded .lohn Rrown as the greate-t of
K'linsans, Miss Eva Alden Thayer.
daughur of the iate Congressman Eli
Thayer, has taken the photograph of
Itooaartlll from the library of her
home and thrown it on the aah hcap.
Miaa Thayer says: "It is a historical
fact that it was Eli Thayer and Dr.
Charles Robinson who were respon-
sible for the state being admitted Jan-
uary 29, 1861, as a frce state, and it
is certainly the height of impertinence
and audacity for tbe man who says he
behevea in fair play and a square deal
giving the credit to John Brown, the
Harpers Ferry insurrectionist."

Mr. Cannon Recelves Offrr.

Toledo, Ohio, September 19.
An qffer of $3,000 a week for ten
weeks in vaudeville was wired to
Speaker Cannon today by a manager
of a theatre in this citv.

t'niler the ter nsof the ofTer. Mr. Can¬
non ls togive a twelve uiinute talk tw ice
dailv on auy suhjeet he may ehoooa. If
he Hkea, he may tell stories.

Dysentery is a dangerous diseaae bul
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy haa
been successfully used in nineepideinir-
of dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for ehil¬
dren and adults, aud when reduced with
water and sweetened. it is pleaaant to
take. Sold by W. F. Creighton antl
Richard Gibaon,

Si.verelgii lirand l.»d*;e ofodd Fellows.

Atlanta, Ga., Bept 19..With thia
city so crowded with visitors that hnn-
dreda are loreed to find quartere in a

hig auditorinm where mattrcsses have
heen distrihuted OO the floor, the an¬

nual convpntion of theSovereign Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellowa waa opened here
today.

All hot.ls and lioardiny houses are

packed to overllowing and the pity
Will have B hard time to provide hxsl
for .hc visitors Th.- parade on Wed-

¦¦¦. ia expected to he tl.e gr.
ever held ia tbe aotpth, w.th 25.000

I-..I1- lli lllie
Addreaam >.f wekwme arere ddhrered

at the c.i[iit..l today byGovarnor loeepfa
|f. BrOWU and Mayor Robert Maddux.
tirand Bire W. L Kuykendall made
tl.e prineipal reaponaa,
Tbe Patriareha Militant, tbe military

bianeh, held separate meetirigs.
One of tbe features or the entertain-

ment is a display of cotton picking on

a twenty acre lield, the crop of which
waa pnrcbaaad by a loeal eommittae, k
that tlie visitors could go into the
tield.

^^^

Miiulr Battle Piistpoiied.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. l'.t..(via wir.

less from L S. S. k'ansas.).Battle
ships worth many tnillions of dollars
aoted in ti.e capacity of tug boats for
Beveral boura last night in an effort t.

diatribute Mtcboreand to lay out four
rangera f.-r the night battle pradtiee of
ihe (l.'ci. hut tl.e task was too great and
it baa again heen neeeaaary to poatpone
tl.e mimic battle.

TIip niai.puvers already had heen de
layed three days by a storm, whi.h
cauaed Beveral of the ships to loaa Ibeir
anehors. Last night a bright moOU
made conditiona Heal, hut it was im*
poaaible t.. place the target

Regular tugboata were buay early
ihis morning completing preliminary
arrangementa,and it is now Btated poai
tively thal the nighl t..rp.do ptactire
will he .¦oinpleled today. The day bat¬
tle will begiu tomorrow, and will oon*
tinuc thr..ugho.it the Week.
The lleet is about one week behind

its sehedule.

<;rhiul Arui> ..I tl.e Itcpiiltllr.
Atlantic City, N..I.,Sppt. 10..With

leaders of the "last ca.ise" heeri.ig as

heartily as those who led the arn.ies of
the north, and with Conin.ander-iu-
Chi.f Van /endt's hand playing
"Dixic," the forty-fourth national en-

caiiipn.ent .f tl.e Grand Army of the
Republic began here today.

Never before baa ibere been su.l. a

eon.pictc abaence <>f Bectional feettng,
and doaena of southern soldiers, who
bave "droppad in" for the oocamp-
inciit. are hailed M "co.iira.les."
So siroug is th.s fratcrnal spirit that

there is talk of nierging the G. A. R.
aud the organtsation ol southern survi-
\ors into one l.ody for futuie encamp-
menta. While this union will bardl)
iiialeriali/e at tbia time, it is coiisidercl
Bignificant by the leadera oftbeG. A.
R. that the idea should have paino'
siich beadway bo aoon after its propoaal
Bnd its llltllliate -uecess is predicted.
The annual parade will Im- held Wd
iiesday. ^^^^^__

Nlnera strike.

Cardiff, Bept, 19..Twelve tbouaattd
minera employed in tbe Oambriafe
Colliery trust, went on strike today.
"orcing.the temporary cloeingof tbeee
niiiics that supply practicaUy all of
the coal fo. tbe Rnglisfa navy.
Owtng t<> the fact that the strike

is inviolation of the orders of tl.e
ininers' l.aders, the Federation of
Mine Ownera is today in conference
regardmg tl.e propoaal to lock oui
200,000 Welsh ininers.

Manchester. Bng., Sept. 19..Tbe
lOCkoUl of ._'..(..IMMI coltoll lll.ll em-

ployea tbroughoul England will he
ordered October 1, unleaatbe Cotton
Men's Union abandona iis contention
in aeveral minor diaputea. Ihe lock-
out was decided today at a meeting
here of tl.e Master Cotton Spiniiers'
Federation.

Owrrii.e Bteaemr Arrlves.

Boaton, Maaa., Sept. 19..flaorm
beaten an.l wiil. ber olliecrs w..rn out
from bringing the v.ssel through the
worst weal her she has ever expericticed,
the Norwegian fruit steamer Anita,
Captain Broggar, nearly three||da\H
overdue, reached port this morning.
The little fruit r had a nerve-rackiiig

experioncc on tbe paaaaga from Baa
DomiogO, After escaping tropical st »rni

in West In.liai. waters, she wascaught
iu a hurricat.e just north of Cape Hat-
terai and was nearly ov. r.shelnied hy
the s.-as.

_

Tran.\l|.lnc Flif-ht.
Brieg, Bwitaerh.d, Sept. 19..A

trans-Alpine (light from Brieg to M.lan.
the n.ost daring ever undertaken, araa
liegnn bere today hy Weymann, an

American, and Chaveee, a l'oruvian.
Ihe coiiieinplated llight is over tbe
famoua Bimnton Pam, nearly 8,700 feet
high' From Brieg to Pomodoaaola,
.J7 milea, tbe oonree is ov.t a reritabhi
wilderneaa of garya and eraigs, aml
the failure ..f aa aeroplane al any st.igc
of the journey, would it if feared cause

diaaatar.
Weymann and Oiavese made an

parly start, hut a rierce galp forced them
to deacend. vVithin two hours the
aind had aubeaded and the men im-
mediately launched their machihes
again.
_

Tin. kllled In Automoblle Accident.

Easton, Pa., Sept. 19..Hurled from
an aota which was runninj- wild and
crashed into a telephoue pole, two per-
sons are dead today and three others
are striously burt. The car was being
driven by John Fry, who was Laking
out a party of friends. He lost eontrol
while running at high speed. M:--
Rut'i Seiple wa« insiantly killed and
William Walker died later in the hos¬
pital. Fry and two other occupants
were badly hurt.

The ( h.tlera In Naple*.
Rome, Sept. 19..Private advices, of

undeniable autheacity, received from
Naples today say there have been 160
.-a-.-s of cholera there, and the death
rate is reaching 30 per cent

The diseaae has now spread through
one section of the city, and there are

j-rave fears that it will boOBUM ppidemic
thronghout the e.itire city.

DIED.
Sundav. September W, at 10 a. l_.FREDKRlCK KlCHEKKR.iu th.--Cth

year of his age. Funeral from his home,
"northwest corner Columbus and Gibbon
streeta. Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'cloek. Friends and relatlvea invited
to*tt«nd. aapl«-2t»

1

VTBGENTA NEWS.

Henry M. Sntith, ow of the largest
land owners in L nidoun couuty, died
at his home near bctia laat week. He
w.aa se\enty-one years of age. apd held
many olficial positiona.
At three o'cloek yeaterday morning

fire broke out in the store of S. Johneou
& Hoover, tailors and furnisliers at
Front Royal, and for tu-arly two houra
the tireiiieii bad MM of the stiibhornest
bfanwa to oontend with in many years.
The stock iaatotaj loai and the dam-
age ia about 12,000.

Mis. Lydia C. Milton, of Washing¬
ton. formerly of raeotiian Springs, an

nounces the* engageineht of her daugh-
t-r, Miaa Katharine Mradeii Milton, to
Dlivid H. Lutlrell, of Falls Chureh.
The i.iarriage will take plaee at Epiph-
auy Proteetant aTpiatupal Chureh,
Washington, during the early part of
November. They will reside at Falls
Chureh.

Chanler'd Offer Rejccted.
Paris, Sept. 19..The Chanlers will

save thetnselves trouble by DOi snli-
roitting to me Ihe reported offer of
$10,tXH) down and a 16,000 annuity for
the anrrender ofmyante-nuptial agree
meiit with Robcrt W. Chanler, for I
won'taccept any such offer.

This was Lina Cavalieri\s answer

today when qoeationed whothor ahe had
received the offer that it is said the
Chanler family stands ready lo make.

II I have any rights under the
agreement, [ ahall insist upon them,"
the diva sAid. "If I have no rights, I
do not wish to protit for the Chanl
famiiy. I don't thmk my husband had
anything lodo with tbe offer. Itdoean'l
BOUnd :is thoiigh coinmgfroln him. Ib
went into tln- agreeiinnt with his eyca
open and I still believe that he intendl
to carrv out the airreemeiit as far as it
is possible for him to do so. I under-
rtand tbe Chanler family aeeuses me

of liemg mereeiiary. Could anything
be more merceiiaiy than this attempt
to b«rj me off, the samc as though I
were aa adventnnm ' 1 am ajiad the
offer has been propoaed, Ibr k allowed
where the mereeiiary spirit lies.

I«'ell out ol'a Wlnilow.

I'ittsblllg. Pa., Sept. 11*..Tlll
United eftorl of a policeman, Bremen
and an anibulance -nrgeou were re-

ipiired early today lo extricate Mrs.
Kiiinia W'iek a young widow, who
acodcntally fell from a seeond atorj
window in her aparttneiits and landed
between two feliees eigllteeil itiches
apart.

I'.ietig unable to sleep last nigbl,
she went to the window for a breath
,,f air. in aome manner, she fell
out and a series of sereanis arouseil
the neighbors. Iinproinpl Bnggeationa
from neigliboring windows failed lo

extricate ber and a burried call was

.iit to the police. A siniilar call waa
-eiit to the lire departnient and later
an ambulance waa anmmoned. After
wielding axes and crowbars in order
(.. pull dOWn part of the feiice. the
ydang woman araa reacued uninjured.

Ileike Sentenred.

\ew York, Sept. 19. Ch.rles R.
Heike, former Secretary and Treaaurer
,,f the A.rican Bngar Reflning Com-
inn\. was today aantenced t<> eighl
months' iinprisoiiment on Blackwells
Islanil and lined |6,000 by Federal
Judge Martin. Heike was oonvkted
in tlie reoanl sugar fraud case-. Judge
Martin granted a atay pending appeal
and reduced Heike'a bail to $16,000.

In impoaing aenlence, Judge Martin
said that be had taken into conaidera
ticm the age of tbe defendant and the
fact that be bad lived a reputable life.
Owing to the enorinity of tlie offense,
bowever, aml that Heike araa aware of
il.oderweigbing <>f importa, Judge
Martin said be could not in all con

ncience aa a judge refrain from inrpoe-
inga prison seiilencc.
The Bentence was a diaappointmnnl

to Heike and his coiinsel. wiiobelieved
ibat a line only would be imposed.

.Iiimped Iriini iBuralag Itiiildiiig.
Ni w Vork. Sept. l'.i.- Their eocape

hy the slairway cut off by flamea,
whii h were sweeping through a lowcr
Kast Side leiienieiit, Bve peraona were

painfully injured today by jumping
from the windows of their apartinencs.
The lire waa the work of all incendiary
who touehed a inatch toa pile of pa-
pan and rags iu the lower hall.

The Alleged (.eruian *|>ic<i.
Berlin Bept, 19..Tbe Germao gov-

arnmenl dectded lodaytomakeimmed-
iate demand upon Ihe Russian au¬
thoritiea for proof of the guilt of
Lieutenanta Heine and Wenxel, under
arrest in hfoacow OO a Dbanta of spying
on the reeent Russian army inaneuvres.

In case the proof is not forllihomitig,
Qermaoy will demand tbe releaaeof the
offlcera.

^^^^

i iii: si:< ond ihstkht.

This morning the democratic party
started bouaecleaning, under tbe
direetion of the >tate central coinniittee.
and there are thoM who prodiot B rcvo-

hition in politicalcondltiona in Virginia
as a result. I'pon arrival at Norfolk
this morning the committee was hand-
ed tl.COU, raised by citizens of the
cHiea of Norfolk and Portsmouth as

their abare ofthe cost of investigating
the reeent. cotigressional prirnary.

Not only will Congressman Harry
I,. Maynard and William A. Young,
the two candidates, have legal repre-
sentatives at the investigation of the
conduct of the Seeond distriet prirnary,
but the people who assembled in maaa
meetinga, to demand the investigation,
will have counsel to appear before the
investigating committee.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 19..Investiga¬
tion into alleged fraud in the demo*
cratic prirnary, held Atigtist 23, in the
8econd Congressional distriet, was be*
gun here this afternoon by the special
committee appointed by the democratic
state central conimiitee. William A.
Young, who was iiominated on the face
of the retnrns and Representative May
nard. who appareiitly waa defeated,
and who filed the ehargea, were on

hand. The nine memhersof the com¬
mittee repreaenting the other nine con¬

gressional distriet*, is prepared for an

interesting session and aensational de-
lalunniiaita are eapedad.
A rigid inventigatiou »iw started by

lha Jauaaiillo. Wi-.. pohea into the
iiiysterious shooting of Mrs. John
Myera, ;*.">, a wealthy widow. Mr-.
Myenj waa shot yeaterday while leaving
her home, and her condition iscritical
The authoritiea have no clue.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

Failing from his rowboat in an

attempt to recover a fishing rod,
Ro-w.ll Baker. of Washington, was

yeaterday afternooo drowned at Cbaaa-
peake Beach.
Ex-Empress Carlotta, widow of Max-

imilian, the ill fated emperor of Mexi-
00, who has been insane since thp time
of the exc-utioi. of her hushaud, is
dying at Rru-

.lolm If. Cyrua, <>f Antioch, Tenn.,
shot an t inatantly killed his w.fe in a

roonung house at Nashville at an early
hour yeaterday morning and took his
own life imniediately afterward. No
money was found among the effepts of
the conple, and the lli.ory of the po¬
liee is that Cyrua was promptpd hy dt-
spoiideiicy and jealousy.

Chicago's population is 2,186,288.
In the past decade that city has added
486,708 to her population, which in
1900 waa 1,698,676. The per cent ol
growth forChicago was 28.7, JoatlO
per cent less than New York, and but
2 .7 Letter than the rate of growth of
the borongn <»f Manhattan

William Barnes, jr.. in an editorial
in his newspapei, the Albany Evening
.lournal, again assails ex-Presideut
Koosevlt, datming that Mr. Roose¬
velt is out to captnre the republican
presidentia! notuinatioii in 1912. The
editorial enotea Mr. Booaevell as bav¬
ing said, "I shall oppose at Saratoga
any in.lorspinent of President Taft for
1912."

Miss Khhy Shepard, 16 years old,
wh'.se father. .1. W. Shepard, and his
brotber, Taylor Shepard, were -lain at

their home in N.-wkirk, Okla., last
Friday, yesterday oonfeoaed to County
Attoriiey B.irns and Sh.riff Rador that
she killed the two men. It was lirst
reportad that the brothera had heen
killed l-y a young man. who afterward
attacked the girl. In her confessioii,
the girl declares ihe cai.se of the cimie

was that the men whipped her. She
went I.. a iroodehed, brought the axe
wilh which thi .'ii. was cominittpd,
and gave il l<» the olliecrs. Tl.e u'irl
has always been regarded ;us feeble
minded.
Four trainmen were killed and two

were injured yesterday in a bead-OD
collision between Mobile an.l Ohio and
Iron Moiiniain frcighl trains near

Beech Bidge, III, Witneaaea teatified
before acoroner'a jury late yesterday
afternooo tliat Operator Charlea K.
Clark.who WM 00 duty at Beecfa Ridge,
had heen druiking and lailed to trans-
uiit ordcrs. ('lark was arrestcl,charged
wilh respoiisinilily for the wreck. and
lodged in jail. The trains were going
30 mii s an hour. Both locomotivi I
an.l \2 ears, I. -idol with lun.h. r an.l
coal, were deuiolished.

MIL KUOSIA F.I.P* SPF.F.CII.

Beduced to ha last analyaia, Mt
RooB relt'a Bpeech at Byracuae N. Y.,
Saturday, though ilelivered in the
strongliold of the op|)..siiioii, was a

challenge t<» opponenta <>f his political
doctrinea t.. oome .».t in the open an.l
t'.ght if tl.ev dared. He propheaied
that if they did lliey would I.e boaton
Iu defending his recenl criticiams
,,f taodeciaionaol tl.e I'. B. Bupreme
Court made in aspeech ... Denver, Mr.
Booaevell quoted tl.e wordaof Mr. Taft,
written when the latter was a judge, to

Bupporl his contention that tl.e people
have the righl to raitichw deciaiona ..f
ihe coi.rls.

"I err, I err in company with Ahra-
ham Lincoln," wa- a clmiax that ap
peareil to take wdl with the crowd.
Several alight interjectioiis were made
into the formal speech. Beveral lit.
oame tl.e about," "I challenge my f...--,
lo the issue, "I have llo' ot.e V.old to

rttract/'and "they criticise me bul they
walk as .... eggs when ihe auggefltion i-'

made that they take the other side of
my argumenta."_

iir.m casi: (..MiMiili,

Agrpemcnt as to the brief to be Bled
by tbe Cbromonweahb of Virginia in
ihe -ni. againal tl.e state of West Vir¬
ginia for setllenieiit was reached Satur¬
day at a conference hctween the attor-
n.-ys repraaeoting this state and the
Virginia debl oommiaaioo. The meet¬

ing was held at the ollice of tl.e attor-

ney general. The brief will be pre-
par.'d and will he printed at 0008 to he
tilad with the clerk of the Supreme
Court of the I'nited Statcs. The line
of procedura an.l of ergament was

fully decided upon. Of cotiise, tl.e
issuo in this, the final, hearing of the
litigatioii will be to suhtain the report
of Special Master Charles K. Liltle-
lield, whi.h wa-dislin.tly favorahlc to
the clai.us of Virginia. Those present
at Baturday'a eonrereoce were: Attor-
ney*General Bamael W. Williama, _

sistant Attorney-General W. E. Bihh,
former Attoi ney-Generii1 William A.
And.rson, John B. Moon, of Char-
lottesville. and Randolph Harrison, of
Lyncbburg..[Ri. hniond Times Dis-
patch.

Battle Witlis.rirkers.

I'aris, Sept. 1(.»..Four hundred
st.iking caody shop girls and dress
niakers' helpers battled wilh the poliee
fhis afternoun on the Boolevard 8
b.pol, raiding cafes for bottles, steins
and erookery with which to assail the
offiewo. A dozen or more were in¬
jured on both sides. The poliee tinally
diaperaad tl.e girls.

Muicide af . Voung Woman.

Indianapolis, Sept. 19..Coroner
Blackwell today is investigating the
suicide yesterday of Ruth Wentz, 18
years old, who was drlven to self-de-
struction hy the fear that her step*father.
sent to pri?on two years ago for as«

saulting her, would soon be released
from confinement and would kill her.
The girl hanged herself in a woodshed
in the rear of her foster parent.

Thirty thousand miners oftheSouth-
eastern distriet, ineludrng Missouri,
Kansas, Arkansas and Oklahotna, re¬
turned to work today.

Chamberlain's Sioinach and Liver
Tableta gently stiniulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
aud sick headache. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Riehard Gihson.

US. Engineer Offlce, !'-''> 17th
.'X. w.. Waahington, D. C., A-.g. 88,

iled proposals iror dredging in
l'oto.nac River at Alexandria, \a.. and
at Lower Cedar I'oint. Md..andin Cppcr
Maehodoe an.l I>\ mers Creek s, Va.. will
lx- received here until 12 M.. September
£.'., 191U, and then piiblicly onened. In-
formation on appl eat ion. W. C. Laxo-
fitt. Lt, Col. Engw,
augW.25^G,^,Bep.,Jl

A Beautiful Suburban Home.
8 Rooms and Bath. Hot Water Heat.

City Water and Electricity.
Concrete Cellar. Front and Back Porch.

This attractive house.with every modern conveni-
ence, ridit close to Braddock station, will be finished
within the next week or so. Go out and look it over.

See Mr.Geo.M.Reynolds, living near Braddock station.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

*¦#.. s

Cemem
Makes The Best Concrete

oj Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
AI.KXANDRIA, VA.

ln einent,Lime,llair.<',ilcined IMaster. Wall IMaster. Torra Cotta Sewer

Pipe and Klue l.lnitig, Kire Prieks.'Kire llav.Ao.

Columbia
Optical Co., Inc.

.mi- I *t.. Ra W., Uashliigtoli, II. C.

Havingaequlredan Intaroat Ia the
aliove nailled tirm, 1 soliclt Ihe pat
roaage ofmy frienda and the ajonanri
puhiie. We guarantao Baataaaaaaan.

W. E. UlENELT, Opthalmic Opticlan.
klexandria Oraee, 614 Prince street

after 1:00 i>. m.

epSlm_

Bundaya by
appoiaUnent

The Wisdom of Experience
teacbei parenta thal their children's
feet aa well aa their own ahonld be oaad
iu well titting, well made an I ii ..ifoit
able Bhoea for Fall and Witiier wear.

Much illneaa fromcolda, grip and poenv
moiiia will be avoided by buying well
made and comtortable aboea tbal are

made from the baal leather Irom th<-

Buperb stock at

rjr A -C"7 400 KINGRA 1 Z, STREET

Purchase your Tea. Coffee. and
Grocer.es from the Great Atlan¬
tic and Pacific Tea Co and save

25 per cent.

Special For This Week.
Best Eltfin Creamery Butter .35c
Sugar. a lb.5 l-2e
Swift Silver Leaf Lard. a lb . 15c
Pink Ataska Salmon,3 cans . 25c
Full Cream Cheese. a lb Ifac
A & P or X-Ray Stove

Polish, 3 cakes .... 10c
AVP Condensed Milk. 3
cans.28c

A 6f P Grandmother's Oats
3 packages.25c

Parlor or Double-tip Mateh-
es. 2 boxes.07c

Japan Kice (whole (frain) b
pounds.25c
APW Rolls Toilet Paper
2.5O0 sheets.23c

Pickles.a bottle. 10c. 15c. 20c
L tf P Sauce. a bottle . . , 22c
Pure Cane Syrup. a can.

10c. 15c, 20c. 35c
Durkee Salad Dressinf*. a bot.

10c, 23c. 29c
Cottelene. a can . . .30c. 00c
Eggs. doz.27c

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,

_mm_a_»_¦mbmhbb-bobk

DEW OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

Polite Vaudeville
ro\ I IN'lol s PERFORlfAWGI

7::io to I0_0 p. in.

10c TO ALL
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNBSDA V

Pearl and Roth
A M usieal I'air.

Mae Grant
Soiilirette.

Dancing Johnson
ALso

9,000 feet of the latest
MOTION PICTURES.

Matinee Wednesday and
Saturday 2 p. m.

ALL SEATS 5 CENTS.

Vaudeville Changes Every
Monday and Thursday.

Pictures Changed Daily.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal liefore the advance at

lowest lummer prices. Best quality
prompt dellvery and bottom pricr
Phone96. DnW. AITOHKHON, 107 soutb
Kov«l «trf»et le»-t'

TW<) or three FL'RXISIIKI) or

INKLRNISHF.I) ROOMS lor rent.
sultahle for light hoiis.kpej.iug. Call at
807 north Washington street. sepll)-3t»

PHIRE
BIRTHDAY
rEPTEMBER

Bvery Bepteniber born peraon.old
or young.ought to have a Sapphire.
It'- the atone that denotea Wiadoaa.
.A Mai.leli liorn \\ llell Alllllllltl\ l.-.l\e<»
Al* rilstlin^ in Septelllber's lire../...
A Sapphire on her lirow should lund,
TU ill elire iliseases ol' tlie liiiml "

Kveryone knOWB how beautiful this
Stolie is. Hill you 0001 kllow how
really incxpcnsive they are unless you
have visiteii thia atore We'll ahow you
inanv atonea and many low pri aa

Saunders & Son
629 King Street

NUTICE. Oonteal Ibr l>taunohd King
for eharitable purpoae to bebeldat

Opera Houae < aiv September -ir is bere
by poatponed until OCTOBKR 4th oa
aeconni ol" ali^en.e I'nini eity of several
interesteil parlies. sejil'.i-^t*

FOB REN w 116 each m<<> 8 room
BRICK llolsi-s in uxeeBent eon-

>li lon < ,-llar. l-alli aml nn/.leru iiu-
provementa. Addreaa S23 1 Falraav
atreet aapWft

MEN WANTED w III pay »l.50a day.
Apply at Board-A rmatrong

pany, Henry and Pendletofl itreatn
aepBMt

NOTJCE..The ofHoera and membera
of James W. Jaekeon Oonaeii, No.

66, Jr, (i. i'. a. M.are reunestedtemeet
at tbe hall of Belle llaven ('ouncll
TONIOHT at - o'cloek to arrange for
Bttendlug the funer.il of our late brotherj
W. L Mlllletl.

S. A. rORREST,
Reeordlng Secretary.

By order or the (oiineil. lt

NOTKJE..Tbe mains of the Alexan*
dlla \\ ater Companv will be Muahed

K1UOAV. heptember z\. beginnlng atT
a. m. Houaekeepert will take notlcf
aud anppiv themaelvea wiih water.
aepui QEO. UHUB, secretary.

el.3<M> WAKTGO
on Improred produotrne uninoumbered
Alexandria property

A.l.lress. X. Y. Z.,
v..,, i>:tt Oaaettc (itlle.v

ovarnHM IM AM. 9TYI.E*.
AT

J.HKIM'* KKXTAURAMT.
Foot of King Street

Open imiil 10 p. in. apr7 6m

oYsratRai i\ u.i. *tvli:.«. ihkk-
M o* toant, MaUrWNMP

always on aaie at MPI\K»>« < tt-K,
Prince aud Royal Htreeta.

AXTKI) -SHIPPING CLERK in
whoiexale honaa. state ex|ierlenoe

and aalary expccted, Address. Loca;
Box K7, seplO-St,


